Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Obesity is an important public health problem. Its prevalence is increasing in both developed and developing nations.([@ref1]) In many countries the problem of childhood obesity is worsening at a dramatic rate.([@ref2]) All over the world, there are a total 155 million children overweight, and 30-45 million classified as obese.([@ref3]) In the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), one in every six children aged 6-18-years-old is obese([@ref4]), but information on regional differences is scanty.([@ref5]) Obesity of adolescents is very important as adolescence represents a crucial stage in human life during which lifestyles are formed and become established. Dietary habits appear to be established in close association with lifestyle.([@ref6]) In addition, the greatest health problems in this age-group will be found in young adult populations. Finally, costs to the health services and the burden carried by the individuals involved will be other great problems.([@ref2]) Many reports suggested direct relationship between adolescent fatness and increased risk of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) and diabetes.([@ref2][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]) A better understanding of the relationship between body mass index (BMI) and different dietary habits and lifestyles among young people is very important for effective prevention of CVD. The aim of the present study was to determine the prevalence of overweight and obesity among male adolescent students in Arar city, KSA. We studied the association between BMI and different lifestyles and dietary habits. Finally, we estimated the future risk of developing cardiovascular diseases in this age-group and its possible correlation to different lifestyles and dietary habits.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted on 523 male adolescent students who were randomly selected from different schools in Arar, a city formed of about 240000 inhabitants and lying in the northern borders region of KSA. This study was conducted over a two month period (March and April 2012).

Written consents were taken from the students and their parents according to the World Medical Association (WMA) Declaration of Helsinki Sixth revision guide lines([@ref10]) and following the guidelines of ethical research committee in Northern Borders University. Students with any form of obesity other than exogenous dietetic had been excluded.

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

Questionnaire and anthropometric measurements were used for data collection.

Questionnaires were conducted on different dietary habits and lifestyles. The dietary habit questionnaire included number of meal/day, daily skipping breakfast, drinking coke, and weekly eating fast food. In addition, the daily eating snacks and junk food as well as vegetables and fruits was also recorded. The lifestyle questionnaire was about the exercise practicing hours, and TV watching hours at both school days and weekend.

Anthropometric measurements {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

Weight was measured in light clothing to the nearest 0.1 Kg using a digital balance. Two measures were taken and the mean was used.([@ref11]) Waist circumference (WC) was measured using a non-elastic flexible tape. The height was measured without shoes using a portable stadiometer to the nearest centimetre. WC was measured twice at midpoint between iliac crest and lower border of the tenth rib directly against the skin without compressing the skin while the students were standing.([@ref11][@ref12]) Waist to height ratio (WHtR) was calculated as the ratio of waist (cm) to height (cm). The cut-off point for a WHtR was 0.5 for both adult and children.([@ref13]) Students who exceeded 0.5 were considered to be "at risk" of CVD.([@ref14])

Adolescents' BMI was calculated as weight/height^2^, with weight being in kilograms and height being in meters.([@ref15]) The 2000 center for disease control (CDC) growth reference and related software were used to determine the corresponding BMI-for-age and sex. The CDC cut-offs were used for the definition of prevalence of overweight and obesity (overweight was defined as BMI ≥85-95 percentile and obesity was defined as a BMI ≥95 percentile).([@ref16])

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS program version 20. Frequency counts (%), mean, standard deviation (SD), and standard error (SE) were calculated for all variables. The categorical variables were analysed by using the Chi-square test (cross tab). Multiple logistic regression analysis of the risk of developing CVD (dependable variable) versus predictor variables was done. It was chosen as the dependent variable was dichotomous. The specific logistic regression equation fitted to the data was: Logit (risk of developing cardiovascular disease) = bo + b1 (TV watching in ordinary day) + b2 (TV watching in weekend) + b3 (exercise activity) + b4 (snack food) + b5 (fruits eating) + b6 (vegetables eating) + b7 (eating junk food) + b8 (drinking coke) + b9 (fast food) + b10 (skipping breakfast) + b11 (number of meals). (Where b0 is a constant. b1 to b11 are logistic coefficients or estimates for the parameters 1-11). All statistical tests used were two-sided with a type I error (α) of 0.05, and *P* values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Demographic data {#sec2-5}
----------------

A total of 523 male students participated in the current study, with a mean age of 16.7 ± 0.9 years ranging from 15-19 years. Their mean weight, height and waist circumference were 66.6 ± 19 Kg, 165.8 ± 7.1 cm and 79.7 ± 15.4 cm respectively. Finally, their mean BMI and WHtR were 23.8 ± 6.4 Kg/m^2^ and 0.4 ± 0.08 respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Demographic characteristics of the studied students
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BMI and indicators of central obesity {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------

Based on BMI CDC centiles categories, 1% of the sharing students were underweight (their WC and WHtR means were 66.2 ± 4.3 cm and 0.38 ± 0.00 respectively). 47.4% of the students were normal (their WC and WHtR means were 68.6 ± 5.5 cm and 0.4 ± 0.02 respectively). 17.2% were overweight (their WC, and WHtR means were 77.1 ± 7.1 cm, and 0.45 ± 0.04 respectively). Finally 34.4% were obese (their WC, and WHtR means were 96.8 ± 12.2 cm, and 0.57 ± 0.07 respectively) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

WC, WHR and WHtR in the different CDC centiles groups
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Dietary habits and lifestyles {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------

Concerning the number of daily meals, more than half of the students (51.2%) of the four centile groups (underweight, normal, overweight and obese) were eating three meals/day, 20.5% and 21.6% were eating two and four meals/day respectively, and only 6.7% were eating more than four meals/day (*P* \< 0.05). Skipping breakfast was present in 40.9% of the participants while 60% were eating fast food more than twice /week, and this was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05). Among our students, 73.4%, 67.5, 49.1% and 58.1% were respectively eating junk food, snack food, fruits and vegetables at least once/day. All these habits, away from fruit eating, were statistically insignificant (*P* \> 0.05). The majority of them were significantly drinking coke daily (79%). Lack of exercise activity was found in a significant number of participants (28.9%) and presented mainly in the obese group (12.2%) followed by the normal group (11.7%). One of the constant significant daily activities for all the students was T.V watching. The number of hours for the majority (40%) was 4 hours during the school days, which was increased at the weekend to become 8 hours (48.2%) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Correlations between CDC centile groups and different dietary and lifestyle habits
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Risk of development of CVD {#sec2-8}
--------------------------

A positive highly significant correlation (*P* = 0.000) was found between the different CDC centile groups and the cardiovascular risk based on WHtR in which nearly one third of the shared students (33.5%) were at risk of developing CVD (30.4% were of the obese students, 2.1% and 1% were of the overweight and normal ones) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Risk of development of cardiovascular disease based WHtR
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Cardiovascular risk and dietary habits and lifestyles {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------

The results of the binary logistic regression analysis show that all the independent variables together was statistically significant, X^2^ = 85.3, df = 11, *P* = 0.000. Of the all independent variables, only TV watching (weekend), exercise activity, fruits eating, drinking coke, fast food eating and the number of meals were significantly predict current risk of developing cardiovascular disease (dependable variable) \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Multiple logistic regression analysis of cardiovascular risk (dependent variable) versus predictors' variables
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The study correctly classified 70.4% of the cases. The "pseudo" R estimates indicated that the current study explained between 15.1% (Cox & Snell R Squared) and20.9% (Nagelkerke R Squared) of the variance in the frequent risk of developing cardiovascular diseases. [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} presented a summary of the raw score binary logistic regression coefficients, Wald statistics and odds ratios \[(Exp (B)\]. Wald statistics indicated that indicated the variables significantly predict the risk of the cardiovascular diseases.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The prevalence of overweight and obesity in KSA is well-documented, but there is an obvious lack of information on regional differences.([@ref5]) Arar is a city in the northern borders region in KSA with a population of about 240000 inhabitants. Up to our knowledge no previous detailed research conducted on overweight and obesity in this region at any age. The only study was conducted on this region was a part of study of three regions in KSA and was concerned only with the prevalence of obesity and overweight; its age range was very wide (1-18 years) and was conducted on both sex.([@ref5]) The privilege of our current study was its narrow age range (15-19 years) and this age is nearer to adult age so we studied their future dietary habits and lifestyles. In addition, the CVD health problem in the future adult can be estimated. Our second concern was only the male adolescents as many authors reported the lower rate of obesity among female students and they attributed this finding to the concern of females with their body images during adolescence.([@ref17]) A great percentage of the students (51.6%) sharing in the current study had BMI exceeding its normal level (17.2% and 34.4% for overweight and obesity respectively). The combined overweight and obesity in Arar is the highest when compared to other regions in KSA (24.8% and 13.1% for overweight and obesity in the central region) and (16.9% and 9.6% for overweight and obesity in the south west region).([@ref5]) In addition, the obesity among our studied students and to little extent overweight exceeded their matched age and sex of other gulf countries (21% for obesity in Bahrain; 30% and 14.7% for overweight and obesity in Kuwait and only 4.3% and 2.5% in Iran).([@ref3]) More than half of the shared students (51.2%) were eating 3 meals/day, and only 28.3 % were eating ≥4 meals/day. So it seems that gaining weight is related to quality rather than quantity of the diet meals. Compared with the Dietary Reference Intake, carbohydrate and fat intakes in Saudi diet were higher.([@ref18]) In addition, 50.9% and 41.9% of the students in our study neglected eating fruits and vegetables daily; most of them were of the combined overweight and obesity categories (30.4% and 21.8% respectively). Vegetables and fruits are low in energy density. Therefore, adding them to a diet reduces its overall energy intake.([@ref19]) Moreover, fruits are taken as a dessert, so they lose their satiety effect.([@ref20]) Other unhealthy bad dietary habits among the sharing students were skipping breakfast and taking fast food more than twice/week (40.9% and 60% respectively); 50% of the former and 47% of the later were belonging to the overweight and obese groups. Moreover, 73.4% and 67.5% respectively of the students were eating junk food and snack food daily. Finally, 79.0% of them (42.1% of the combined obesity and overweight) were drinking coke daily. All these habits might be a reflection to the economic development of KSA during the last three decades.([@ref21]) Food become more affordable to larger number as the price has decreased, and the concept of food has changed to a marker of lifestyle and a source of pleasure.([@ref21]) Another obvious cause to the high percentage of obesity observed in the current study was the lacking of exercise practice observed in 28.9% of the students, the rest of them were practicing exercises 1-3 times/week. The previous physical activity levels did not meet the minimal weekly needed hours to enhance health.([@ref22]) Combined with all these, all the students were either watching TV at least 2 hours/day. At the ordinary days, the average watching hours were 4 hours/day, increasing to become 8 hours/day for the majority (48.2%) at weekends. Watching TV more than 2 hours/day is associated with consuming higher amounts snack foods and soft drinks, as well as consuming more calories during snacks.([@ref23]) There is debating in the literature about the association between TV watching and pediatric overweight or obesity; some authors found a significant association([@ref24]); others found no significant association.([@ref25]) In our study the association was highly significant especially in the weekend. In addition, TV watching promotes a sedentary lifestyle by infringing on the time available for physical activity.([@ref23]) Nearly third of the shared students (33.5%) were at a risk of the development of CVD (30.4% were of the obese students, 2.1% and 1 % were of the overweight and normal ones). Because childhood obesity persists into adulthood, a rising number of adults will be at increased risk of CVD.([@ref26]) In the current study, the risk of development of CVD had no significant associations to skipping breakfast, snack food eating or vegetable eating habits. On the other hand, we found that the risk for development CVD had significant increased with those who were eating fast food, junk food, and drinking coke.

The highest percentage of the students (18.5%) who were at risk of CVD were those eating three meals/day, so CVD risk seems to be related to quality rather than quantity of meal. Contrary to that, fruits seem to protect against the CVD risk([@ref20]) as the risk decreased to 13.2% among the students eaters compared to 20.3% of the non-eaters. Many researchers have shown positive associations between prolonged television viewing and obesity and health conditions.([@ref23]) The risk of CVD in the current study increased significantly with the increase TV watching/computer working hours. The risk of 6 and 8 hours was very high (12.4% and 18.4%) when compared with that of 2 and 4 hours (0.8% and 1.9%).

The higher percentage of the students at a risk of CVD (12.6%) in the current study was those who were not practicing exercises. This percentage of risk decreased remarkably with the increase times of exercise practicing/week (9.8%, 6.7% and 4.4% for one time, two times, and three times/week). Engaging in 30 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity on at least 5 days a week helps to prevent many diseases including coronary heart disease.([@ref27]) The strongest predictor of developing risk of CVD was coke drinking. Its odds of developing risk of cardiovascular diseases were increased by a factor of 2.6 if the students were drinking coke when controlled for other variables. The logistic model employed explained 20.9% of the variance in the frequent risk of developing CVD. It correctly classified 70.4% of the cases.

We concluded that overweight and obesity were high among adolescent male students who became susceptible to risk of CVD. Both obesity and risk of CVD were strongly correlated to many bad dietary habits and lifestyles. So, we recommend the adolescent students to control obesity to keep their physical fitness. Proper lifestyle habits with regular exercise as well as nutrition education with correct nutritional information are very important to keep body health and to decrease the risk of developing CVD. We expect to use the results as the basic data to develop and implement the nutrition programs in KSA especially in northern borders region having a significant high rate of obesity to maintain proper body weight. A follow-up longitudinal study is recommended in the future on a large sample for both sexes.
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